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Dear Friends
In April we welcomed 6 new residents to their much deserved retirement;
Administered Eastern and Western Encephalitis, Tetanus and West Nile Virus
Vaccines to the Horses; Had some great volunteers come out to help; And we share
our Wildlife Picture of the Month.

— Mary and Paul Gregory, Cole, Nathan, Brad, The Volunteers and all the Horses
Retirement Home for Horses, Inc. at Mill Creek Farm

Welcome Officer Sheba

Welcome Sheba!

Sheba arriving

Officer Eric Sweet assists Sheba
out of her trailer

Sheba and fellow officer Kara
Kurus

Our Ranch Foreman, Cole Brewer,
gets his photo taken with this
celebrity

Volunteers Pearl and Christine
with Mary and Sheba

L to R: Ofc Kara Kurus, Ofc Eric
Sweet, Mary, Paul, Barn Aides:
Monica Dellavecchia, and Liz
Mejia

Patroling the Ft.
Lauderdale beaches

Sheba at work...Spring Festival in Ft.
Lauderdale

SHEBA in her new pasture!
DIESEL, Orange Co. Police horse who arrived in February (and has
been on HorseMatch.search since he moved into his pasture) fell
instantly in LOVE.
Going into retirement now together.

SHEBA arrived after retiring from the Ft. Lauderdale Police
Department's Mounted Unit.
Ft. Lauderdale Police Dept. press release: "One of the Fort
Lauderdale Police Department’s Mounted Unit horses, Sheba, is
turning in her police saddle as she trots towards retirement in
April. The Fort Lauderdale Police Department’s Barn has been
Sheba’s home since 2013.
Sheba was donated to our city and has served our department
along with our neighbors for the last six years. Sheba has made an
immeasurable impact patrolling our neighborhoods and keeping
our neighbors and visitors safe while at special events on our
beaches."
We are honored to have this beautiful police veteran retired here at
Mill Creek Farm and will continue the love and care that her
Mounted Unit officers and staff provided her.

Vaccination Time

Dana
Kirkland

Each April the horses receive their Eastern and Western
Encephalitis, West Nile Virus and Tetanus Vaccines to ensure they
are in the best health. Special thanks to Dana Kirkland for helping
us secure 50 of the nearly 150 vaccines we need each April through
the Unwanted Horse Veterinary Relief Campaign (UHVRC), a
program sponsored by the American Association of Equine
Practitioners and Merck Animal Health.

Wildlife Picture of the Month
The Milkweed Assassin Bug
(Zelus longipes Linnaeus)

We don’t have to look far for interesting insects at Mill
Creek Farm...they often can be found on our shoulders!
The Assassin Bug (this one is in nymph stage) feeds on a
wide range of prey such as mosquitoes, flies, earthworms
and beetles. The forelegs are covered with a sticky substance
that traps its prey. They serve as an important predator
of economic pests such as the army worm. Not a threat to
humans but the bite can cause a burning sensation.

Welcome Home Raymond

Mill Creek Farm is sure lucky to have a friend and volunteer like
RAYMOND!......Who comes in every Thursday and Friday to work
on whatever needs to be done....washing golf carts, filling bird
feeders, watering new plantings, and a whole list of other chores
that need doing.
THANK YOU RAYMOND! The horses and all of us think you're
terrific!

Five Arrive

Five Arrive

Dep. Ronell Barrios helps LYNN out of his trailer

Mary & Dep. Audrey Miranda chat with Prince

At the Arrival Paddock for SARGE & CHAMPAGNE LtoR: Dep Ronell
Barrios, Dep. Audrey Miranda, Mary, Sgt. Jennifer Batchelor, and Sgt.
Nicole King

RHH volunteers Christine & Elayne assist Dep. Barrios in leading the
percherons into an Arrival Paddock.

SARGE the worst of the starvation survivors is a chestnut QH
cross gelding

Champagne is a 20+ bay QH cross gelding

Eddie Abreu grinding Champagne's points

Dr. Eric Hiers checking Sarge

Farrier Tom Becker removing shoes from Anna....barefoot living here
at Mill Creek Farm from now on

Eddie Abreu, Equine Dental Tech
checks Lynn

Painful points ...Lynn was able to
eat a carrot after this sharp point
was removed

RHH's much loved and AWESOME vet....ERIC HIERS
DVM and his new BFF Champagne

Dental appt for Sarge

Sarge & Champagne enjoying all the grass possibilities in their new
pasture

Lynn (gelding), Prince (gelding) and Anna (mare) in their new pasture
awaiting the Saturday Visitors

Ron Dickson, RHH Board Member, and his wife Joan came out on
Saturday to visit the new arrivals

Home! Lynn, Prince and Anna, the three 20 year old Percherons,
move into their permanent pasture
Five new retirees arrived this month. Rescued by the Palm Beach Co,
Animal Care & Control after they were seized from a property where 17
horses were found starved...one was dead.
The five were all over 20 years old and in need of permanent retirement.
We are extremely grateful to Sgt. Jennifer Batchelor and Sgt. Nicole King in
the Special Investigations Unit of PBCACC and their staff for saving these
wonderful horses and also to Palm Beach Co. Sheriff's Ofc Mounted Patrol
Deputies Audrey Miranda and Ronell Barrios for helping to transport the
five to RHH.
We loved having you here at the farm and hope you come back to visit your
retiree friends soon. Thank you for all you do for the horses.

Thanks for helping the Horses
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Ways to Help
Where There's a Will....
Your bequest to the Retirement Home for Horses, Inc. will
enable us to continue caring for abused and neglected horses
even when you are no longer here to share their world. Please
consider these wonderful animals when you are planning your
estate. Thank you.

